The composition and antioxidative properties of crude phlorotannins isolated from Japanese Eisenia and Ecklonia species including cultured E. kurome were analyzed. As a result of liquid chromatography mass spectrometry analysis, it was suggested that the phlorotannins were composed of compounds containing 3 -7 phloroglucinol units for Eisenia species and 3 -8 phloroglucinol units for Ecklonia species. The antioxidant properties of phlorotannins were evaluated using the hydrophilic oxygen radical absorbance capacity (H-ORAC) assay, the measurements of superoxide anion radical scavenging activity (SOSA) with electron spin resonance method, and the 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging activity and reducing power assay. It was clarified that the phlorotannins contained H-ORAC values of 8.9 × 10 3 -1.0 × 10 4 µmol-Trolox equivalents (TE)/g, SOSA of 1.5 × 10 4 -2.9 × 10 4 superoxide dismutase units/g, DPPH radical scavenging activity of 4.7 × 10 3 -5.5 × 10 3 µmol-TE/g, and reducing power of 6.5 × 10 2 -7.0 × 10 2 mg-ascorbic acid equivalents/g, and had excellent antioxidative properties.
Introduction
Recently, many researchers are paying attention to the physiology of non-nutritive compounds included in botanical materials, especially the antioxidative properties and therapeutic effects of polyphenols. Polyphenols are a general term for an aromatic hydrocarbon which is combined with more than one hydroxyl group, and they are one of the most common secondary metabolites of plants. In the case of terrestrial plants, polyphenols are broadly divisible into two major groups: the condensed tannins [1] and the hydrolysable tannins [2] . Marine algal polyphenols, however, called phlorotannins, which have only been found to exist within brown algae, are formed by the polymerization of phloroglucinol (1,3,5-trihydroxybenzene) [3] - [6] . Phlorotannins can be divided into six categories: fucols, phlorethols, fucophlorethols, fuhalols, isofuhalols, and eckols, based on the type of structural linkages which result from the polymerization process, and on the number of hydroxyl groups [3] [5] [6] . From the brown algae distributed across the littoral regions of Japan, many kinds of phlorotannins, especially eckols, are chiefly isolated from Eisenia and Ecklonia species [4] [7] . Previously, we isolate phloroglucinol and eckols: eckol (phloroglucinol trimer), phlorofucofuroeckol A (a pentamer), dieckol and 8,8'-bieckol (hexamers) from the Eisenia and Ecklonia species, and report their inhibition of phospholipid peroxidation in the liposome system and scavenging activities of these phlorotannins against the superoxide anion and 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radicals [8] . In the concentration of 1 µM, the eckols show potent inhibition of phospholipid peroxidation in the liposome system that is more effective than the positive controls (epigallocatechin gallate, resveratrol, ascorbic acid, and α-tocopherol) [8] . In addition, from the comparison of the 50% effective concentration value of tested samples, the scavenging activities of the eckols, including phlorofucofuroeckol A, dieckol and 8,8'-bieckol on DPPH and superoxide anion radicals are found to be around 2 -10 times higher than those of catechin, ascorbic acid, and α-tocopherol [8] . There is a report about superior antioxidative properties of phlorotannins in other studies. Ahn et al. [9] showed that phloroglucinol, eckol, and dieckol isolated from the brown alga Ecklonia cava had scavenging effects against alkyl and hydroxyl radicals. Kwon et al. [10] isolated bieckols (6, 6 '-bieckol, 6,8'-bieckol, and 8,8'-bieckol) from the brown alga Eisenia bicyclis and reported that their singlet oxygen quenching effects were superior to the effect of histidine, a wellknown singlet oxygen quencher. Thus, it can be concluded that the individual phlorotannin compounds from the Eisenia and Ecklonia species have prominent antioxidant properties as antioxidant polyphenols, as with the polyphenols of terrestrial plants.
Using the background of the scholarly research on phlorotannins, attempts at the utilization of phlorotannins are now occurring in the Japanese industrial fields of food, chemistry, cosmetology, and medicine. In order to promote the application of phlorotannins as natural antioxidants, the following two points become key: 1) more antioxidative property focused research analysis is needed of both phlorotannin extract (crude phlorotannins) and individual phlorotannin compounds, and 2) the supply of the brown algae, from which the phlorotannins are extracted, must be stabilized and secured. The main objective of this study is to evaluate the antioxidative properties of crude phlorotannins prepared from Japanese Eisenia species (Eisenia bicyclis and Eisenia arborea) and Ecklonia species (Ecklonia cava and Ecklonia kurome). The analysis of the antioxidative properties of the phlorotannins is accomplished by using several methods. Those methods include: the hydrophilic oxygen radical absorbance capacity (H-ORAC) method; the measurements of superoxide anion radical scavenging activity (SOSA) with electron spin resonance (ESR) method; and the 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging activity method. Additionally, we determine the reducing power of the phlorotannins. Currently, E. kurome is cultivated as a supply source of phlorotannnins by applying the cultivation method of traditional edible seaweeds (e.g. Undaria pinnatifida and Saccharina japonica) in Kumamoto prefecture, Japan. However, no comprehensive study has yet been conducted in order to characterize and evaluate the antioxidative properties of phlorotannins obtained from cultured E. kurome. Therefore, the identification of major phlorotannin components in the natural plants of the Eisenia and Ecklonia species, and cultured plant of E. kurome, is carried out using liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC/MS) in this study. The availability of phlorotannins from the Japanese Eisenia and Ecklonia species as antioxidants is discussed.
Materials and Methods

Algal Materials
The brown algae E. bicyclis (Kjellman) Setchell, E. kurome Okamura, E. arborea Areschoug, and E. cava
Kjellman, approximately 90 -120 cm in length without any visible grazing or other tissue damage, were collected from along the coasts of the Itoshima peninsula (33˚37'N, 130˚10'E) in Fukuoka prefecture, Itsuwa (32˚54'N, 130˚13'E) in Kumamoto prefecture, and the Sakishima peninsula (34˚14'N, 136˚50'E) in Mie prefecture, Japan, in 2013. The cultured E. kurome was purchased from the Fisheries Cooperative Association of Amakusa in Kumamoto prefecture, Japan, in 2013. The algae used for the extraction of phlorotannins were washed with filtered seawater, air-dried, and pulverized. The algal powders were stored at −30˚C until use.
Chemicals
2,2'-Azobis (2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride (AAPH), DPPH, 6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid (Trolox), phloroglucinol, fluorescein, ultrapure water for LC/MS and methanol for LC/MS were all purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan). 5,5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO) was purchased from LABOTEC (Tokyo, Japan). Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DETAPAC), hypoxanthine and superoxide dismutase (SOD) and were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (MO, USA). Xanthine oxidase (XOD) was purchased from Roche Diagnostics (Basel, Switzerland). All reagents used in this study were of analytical grade.
Extraction of Phlorotannins
The extraction of the phlorotannins from the algal powder was carried out according to the method described in previous reports [8] [11] [12] . Briefly, the algal powder (25 g) was immersed in 80% methanol (125 mL), and the mixture was shaken at 250 rpm at room temperature for 3 hours with a shaking apparatus (IKA KS260 control, FR, Germany). After filtration with a qualitative filter (Grade 2, GE Healthcare Japan, Tokyo, Japan), 300 mL of CHCl 3 /methanol (2:1, v/v) was added to the residue and shaken again at room temperature for 3 hours. These procedures were performed twice. The filtrate was mixed, and the mixture was partitioned between upper and lower layers by the addition of CHCl 3 (200 mL) and ultrapure water (125 mL). The upper layer, corresponding to the non-lipid fraction, was extracted twice with ethyl acetate (300 mL). The ethyl acetate fraction was evaporated in vacuo and the residue was made a crude phlorotannins (phlorotannin extract) [7] [8] [11]- [13] .
LC/MS Analyses
The separation and identification of phlorotannins was carried out using an LC-MS system with an Inertsil ODS-3 column (250 mm × 4.6 mm I.D., 4 µm, GL Science, Tokyo, Japan). The LC-MS system consisted of a 6120 quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA), a 1260 Infinity LC (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA), and an OpenLAB Chromatography Data System ChemStation (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA). Elution was performed at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min using a linear gradient from 20% methanol to 100% methanol for 20 minutes, and maintained for 20 minutes [7] [8] [13] - [15] . The UV detector was set at 290 nm. Each phlorotannin was monitored by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) analysis in negative mode. Other experimental conditions for the mass spectrometer were as follows: dry gas, 12.0 L/min; nebulizer, 
H-ORAC Assay
The H-ORAC assay of crude phlorotannins was performed according to the method of Wu et al. [16] with a slight modification. Each of the crude phlorotannins was directly dissolved in 50% ethanol and diluted with a 75 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). Trolox standards, fluorescein, and AAPH solutions were prepared by dissolving them in the phosphate buffer. The measurement was carried out using a 96-well black plate (Costar 3915, Corning, NY, USA) with plate seal (Q-Stick adhesive sheets for qPCR, 4 titude, Surrey, UK), and a 96-well microplate reader (Infinite 200, Tecan Japan, Kanagawa, Japan). The fluorescence intensity was monitored every 2 minutes for 90 minutes at excitation and emission wavelengths of 485 and 528 nm respectively on the microplate reader. The area under the curve (AUC) of the fluorescence decay after the addition of AAPH solution was calculated for each well. The net AUC was calculated by subtracting the AUC for the phlorotannins, or Trolox standard, from that of the blank. A calibration curve was constructed from the net AUCs of the Trolox standard solutions. The H-ORAC value for each sample was calculated on the basis of the standard curve for Trolox, and expressed as µmol of Trolox equivalents (TE) per gram (dry weight) of the phlorotannins. The final ORAC values were expressed as the mean of three independent measurements.
Determination of SOSA
Superoxide anion was generated by hypoxanthine-XOD system. Each of the crude phlorotannins, DETAPAC, XOD and SOD were dissolved separately in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.8). DMPO (15 µL), 5.5 mM DETAPAC (35 µL), 2 mM hypoxanthine (50 µL) and the sample solution (50 µL) were mixed in the test tube. Fifty µL of XOD (0.4 U/mL) was added to the mixture, and this was then transferred to an ESR flat cell. The recording of ESR spectrum was started 1 minute after XOD was added to the mixture. The measurement conditions of ESR (Multi-Analyzer MA10, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) were as follows: magnetic field 335.0 ± 5 mT; microwave power 8.0 mW; modulation frequency 100 kHz; modulation amplitude 0.8 × 0.1 mT; sweep time 2 minutes; response time 0.1 second. Intensity of the DMPO-OOH signal was measured relative to that of manganese oxide as an internal standard. The data was expressed as units of SOD equivalents per gram (dry weight) of the phlorotannins.
Determination of DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity
The DPPH working solution was mixed with 0.4 mM DPPH in ethanol/400 mM MES buffer (pH 6.1)/ultrapure water (4:1:3, v/v). Ten µL of the sample solution was added to the 190 µL of the DPPH working solution. After incubation for 20 minutes at room temperature in a light-proof enclosure, the absorbance was measured at 517 nm using a U-1900 spectrophotometer (Hitachi High Technologies, Tokyo, Japan). The relative activity of the phlorotannins was calculated in relation to the activity of Trolox as a positive control. The data was expressed as µmol of TE per gram (dry weight) of the phlorotannins.
Determination of Reducing Power
Total reducing power of phlorotannins was measured as described by Zhu et al. [17] with a slight modification. Each of the crude phlorotannins was dissolved in methanol. Fifty µL of the sample solution (0.1 mg/mL) was mixed with 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.6, 250 µL) and 1% potassium ferricyanide (250 µL). The reaction mixture was incubated at 50˚C for 30 minutes and 250 µL of 10% trichloroacetic acid was then added. The mixture was centrifuged at 4500 g for 10 minutes. The supernatant (200 µL) was mixed with 0.1% ferric chloride (40 µL) and the absorbance was measured at 700 nm. The relative activity of the phlorotannins was calculated in relation to the activity of L-ascorbic acid used as a positive control. The data were expressed as milligrams of ascorbic acid equivalents (ASE) per gram (dry weight) of the phlorotannins.
Results and Discussion
LC/MS Analysis of Phlorotannins
The yield of crude phlorotannins among E. bicyclis, E. arborea, E. cava, E. kurome from Fukuoka, E. kurome from Kumamoto, and cultured E. kurome were 6.1, 2.4, 2.4, 7.9, 4.0 and 3.7% of the algal powder of each, respectively. All of the crude phlorotannins were used for the following LC/MS analysis and antioxidant experiments.
The differences and similarities in crude phlorotannins from natural plants of Eisenia species (E. bicyclis and E. arborea), Ecklonia species (E. cava, and E. kurome), and cultured E. kurome were analyzed by LC/MS. Figure 1 , a distinct separation of each of the components in the crude phlorotannins was obtained by using a linear gradient system ranging from 20% methanol to 100% methanol within 20 minutes. The known eckols [4] [7] [18] are shown in Figure 3 . Those eckols are: eckol (peak b); fucofuroeckol A (peak e); phlorofucofuroeckol A (peak d); dieckol (peak c); and 8,8'-bieckol (peak a). They were identified using a mass spectrometer with SIM detector. It is possible that the mass spectrometer has a high sensitivity for detecting only the specified mass range in SIM mode. The known eckols were detected in all the crude phlorotannins from the tested brown algae as common components (Figure 1 and Figure 2) . Among the eckols, eckol (peak b) and dieckol (peak c) were detected as the prominent peaks in the TIC of tested samples (Figure 2) . It was clarified that fucofuroeckol A (peak e) was a notable compound in the crude phlorotannins of E. bicyclis (Figure 1 and Figure 2) .
It was indicated that the obtained chromatograms of phlorotannins had some differences among the Eisenia and Ecklonia species. In the case of the Ecklonia species, the crude phlorotannins of E. kurome contained unidentified peaks i and l between dieckol (peak c) and phlorofucofuroeckol A (peak d). In addition, the peak i was commonly detected as the characteristic component of crude phlorotannins in the Ecklonia species (Figure 1) , and these are markedly different from Eisenia species (Figure 1) . In the negative ion ESI-MS spectrum of peaks i and l, the [M-H] − ion peak at m/z 973 (relative intensity 100%) was observed. It is hypothesized that each of these compounds is a phloroglucinol octamer which corresponds to the molecular formula C 48 H 30 detected only in E. kurome and it showed an [M-H] − ion peak at m/z 495 (relative intensity 100%). It is hypothesized that the compound is a phloroglucinol tetramer. In addition, the other minor compounds detected only in chromatograms of Ecklonia species were as follows: peak h with m/z 743 (relative intensity 100%) and peak j with m/z 369 (relative intensity 100%).
Of the other two major peaks (f and g), peak f was detected in all chromatograms of the Eisenia and Ecklonia species (Figure 1 and Figure 2) . Peak f showed an [M-H] − ion peak at m/z 865 (relative intensity 100%) and characteristic ion at m/z 741 (M-125) and m/z 495 (M-371) in the negative ESI-MS spectrum. Judging from the result, it is hypothesized that peak f is a phloroglucinol heptamer with a molecular weight of 866. As a result of analysis, peak g, which was detected in the Eisenia species and E. cava, had an [M-H] − ion peak at m/z 741 (relative intensity 100%) and characteristic ion at m/z 495 (M-247) in common with other known eckols [4] . It is hypothesized that the compound is a phloroglucinol hexamer which corresponds to the molecular formula C 36 From the evidence obtained in the present study, it is suggested that the phlorotannins of the Japanese Eisenia and Ecklonia species are composed of compounds being observed between 3 -7 phloroglucinol units and 3 -8 phloroglucinol units, respectively. Kellogg et al. [19] reported that phlorotannins from the brown alga Fucus distichus were categorized as fucophlorethol isomers ranging from 3 to 18 phloroglucinol units. It has become apparent that phlorotannins of F. vesiculosus and F. serratus consist of phloroglucinol units from 3 to 13 and phloroglucinol units from 3 to 16, respectively [20] . Compared with the phlorotannins of Fucaceae, it was found that the phlorotannins of the Eisenia and Ecklonia species were composed of compounds with a low degree of polymerization of phloroglucinol. In other studies on phlorotannins, it is reported that Eisenia and Ecklonia species produce some phloroglucinol hexamers such as 8,4'''-dieckol, 6,6'-bieckol, and 7,7'-bieckol [3] [10]. Kang et al. [21] [22] identified two phlorotannins; pyrogallol-phloroglucinol-6,6'-bieckol (molecular weight 974) and 2,7''-phloroglucinol-6,6'-bieckol (molecular weight 974) from the diethyl ether fraction of the E. cava. Recently, Yotsu-Yamashita et al. [23] isolated two novel phlorotannins with a molecular weight of 974, 974-A and 974-B, from the ethyl acetate fraction of the E. kurome and showed their antioxidant activities. Because the mass number of each compound and the algal species are completely corresponding, the major unidentified phloroglucinol oligomers detected by this study (phloroglucinol hexamer in Eisenia species and E. cava and phloroglucinol octamers in Ecklonia species), might be contained in the group of compounds reported in the literature of Kang et al. [21] [22] and Yotsu-Yamashita et al. [23] . It is well-known that the plants of Eisenia and Ecklonia species are perennial sporophytes. After germination, the E. kurome, which is cultivated in Kumamoto, is harvested at about ten months. Therefore, the cultured E. kurome used in this study, can be considered to be a young plant of E. kurome. As shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 , there was no difference in the composition of the phlorotannins among the examined E. kurome, regardless of habitat or stage of growth. Therefore, as with the natural plants of Eisenia and Ecklonia species, it was clarified that the cultured E. kurome can be used as a supply source of phlorotannins. 
H-ORAC Assay of Phlorotannins
Recently, the oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC) assay is widely used as one of the quantitative standards that show the antioxidative potencies of antioxidants (e.g. vitamins and polyphenols), vegetables, fruits, and their processed products and beverages (e.g. tea and wine) [16] [24] . In the case of phlorotannins or phlorotannin-rich algae, Parys et al. [25] isolated trifucodiphlorethol A, trifucotriphlorethol A, and fucotriphlorethol A from the brown alga Fucus vesiculosus and reported their H-ORAC values. Apostolidis et al. [26] prepared hot water extract from the brown alga Ascophyllum nodosum which is rich in phlorotannins, and determined it's H-ORAC value. Thus, reports on the H-ORAC assay of phlorotannins or phlorotannin-rich algae have focused on Fucales [25] - [29] such as F. vesiculosus and A. nodosum, and the H-ORAC values of phlorotannins from Eisenia and Ecklonia species are still obscure. Table 1 shows the H-ORAC value of each of the crude phlorotannins isolated from the Japanese Eisenia and Ecklonia species. Among the tested samples, the crude phlorotannins of E. bicyclis displayed the most superior antioxidant activity with H-ORAC values of 1.0 × 10 4 µmol-TE/g. In contrast, those of E. arborea, E. cava and E. kurome had almost the same values at 9.7 × 10 3 , 9.7 × 10 3 , and 9.6 × 10 3 µmol-TE/g, respectively. The H-ORAC value of cultured E. kurome was slightly lower than those of natural plants of E. kurome ( Table 1) . Wang et al. [27] determined the ORAC value of 10 kinds of Icelandic seaweeds. In the literature [27] , it was reported that the ORAC values of 70% acetone extracts from F. vesiculosus, F. serratus and A. nodosum were 2567, 2545 and 1417 µmol-TE/g, respectively. In the comparison of simple numerical values, the ORAC value of the crude phlorotannins form Eisenia and Ecklonia species exceed those of Fucaceae. Thus, it was suggested that the crude phlorotannins of the Eisenia and Ecklonia species, including cultured E. kurome, had excellent peroxyl radical scavenging activity.
In the preceding report [18] , we purified five eckols shown in Figure 3 from crude phlorotannins of E. bicyclis, and calculated their H-ORAC values. Among the samples, it was found that the compounds contained more than phloroglucinol tetramers. The compounds contained notable levels of: fucofuroeckol A (molecular weight 478); phlorofucofuroeckol A (molecular weight 602); dieckol (molecular weight 742); and 8,8'-bieckol (molecular weight 742). These additional phlorotannins had superior antioxidant activity with H-ORAC values in the range of 8.62 -10.22 mol-TE/mol. Although eckol (phloroglucinol trimer, molecular weight 372) had little antioxidant activity (H-ORAC value: 4.97 mol-TE/mol) in the tested compounds, it was more effective than L-ascorbic acid and epigallocatechin gallate (H-ORAC values: 0.76 and 4.65 mol-TE/mol). Ishimoto et al. [30] reported the H-ORAC values of 43 terrestrial polyphenols and their metabolites. Compared with their H-ORAC values in the report, the known eckols, in particular fucofuroeckol A and dieckol, had H-ORAC values (9.82 and 10.22 mol-TE/mol) that were higher than antioxidant polyphenols (ellagitannins, condensed tannins, chlorogenic acids, catechins, and flavonoids). Therefore, it was suggested that the polymeric eckols, which were included in Eisenia and Ecklonia species, had more potent peroxyl radical scavenging activity than many representative polyphenols (e.g. epigallocatechin gallate, kaempferol, quercetin, myricetin, chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, gallic acid, and ellagic acid). 
SOSA, DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity and Reducing Power of Phlorotannins
In addition, to evaluate antioxidative properties of the crude phlorotannins, we measure SOSA using ESR method and DPPH radical scavenging activity. As for the superoxide anion radical, when thinking about the mechanism of formation of reactive oxygen species in a living cell, it is thought to play the role of the precursor of other reactive oxygen species, though its reactivity is low [31] . Therefore, it is thought that the generation of excessive superoxide anion radical causes the cell damage because it increases other free radicals and oxidizing agents [31] . SOD, which exists in the cytoplasm, is effectively able to disproportionate the superoxide anion radical into dioxygen, which has the role in decreasing oxidant stress [31] . Because most of the antioxidants have radical scavenging activity, it is considered that measurement of SOSA (i.e. SOD-like activity) is an important index that evaluates the antioxidative property of the target sample. Table 2 shows the SOSA of the crude phlorotannins from the Eisenia and Ecklonia species measured by ESR spectroscopy. Among the tested samples, the crude phlorotannins of E. arborea show the highest SOSA with a value of 2.9 × 10 4 SOD units/g ( Table 2 ). As for the crude phlorotannins from E. bicylis and three kinds of E. kurome, including cultured E. kurome, each value of SOSA is slightly lower than that of E. arborea and the ranges are from 2.3 × 10 4 to 2.6 × 10 4 SOD units/g ( Table 2 ). E. cava is the lowest in the examined sample group and the value of 1.5 × 10 4 SOD units/g is obtained through the SOSA of crude phlorotannins. Because the data on SOSA of crude phlorotannins or brown algal extracts that use the ESR method are insufficient, the results in this study are not able to be compared with the value of SOSA of other phlorotannin-rich algae. However, from the comparison with the value of SOSA reported in the literature for terrestrial plants [32] , vegetables [33] , and Chinese herbal medicine [34] , it has been found that the SOSA of crude phlorotannins from the Eisenia and Ecklonia species exceeded many of them.
The DPPH radical is an artificial and stable radical, and a material that does not exist in vivo [35] . Because a peculiar color of the DPPH radical discolors if an unpaired electron is trapped, the DPPH radical scavenging ability can be determined by measuring the level of discoloration at the wavelength of 517 nm [35] . For these reasons, the DPPH radical has been widely used to test the ability of compounds to act as free radical scavengers and to evaluate the antioxidant activity of foods and plant extracts. The data of the DPPH radical scavenging activities of the tested samples are shown in Table 2 . The radical scavenging activities of crude phlorotannins of E. bicyclis and cultured E. kurome are the highest in the tested samples, and both results are 5.5 × 10 3 µmol-TE/g ( Table 2 ). In the crude phlorotanins of other Ecklonia species, the DPPH radical scavenging activity was shown in decreasing order in the natural plant of E. kurome from Kumamoto (5.3 × 10 3 µmol-TE/g), natural plant of E. kurome from Fukuoka (5.0 × 10 3 µmol-TE/g), and E. cava (4.7 × 10 3 µmol-TE/g) ( Table 2 ). This order is similar to the result of SOSA.
The reducing power assay provides a measure of the ability of the target sample to donate electrons and to reduce the oxidized intermediates of the peroxidation process [17] [29] . In this study, the reducing power of crude phlorotannins from the Eisenia and Ecklonia species to reduce ferric ions was determined using L-ascor bic acid as a reference compound. Among the tested sample, the highest reducing power was observed in the crude phlorotannins of cultured E. kurome and the natural plant of E. kurome from Kumamoto, and the data were 7.0 × 10 2 and 6.9 × 10 2 mg-ASE/g, respectively ( Table 2 ). In the case of other brown algae (E. bicylis, E. arborea, E. cava and E. kurome from Fukuoka), each of the crude phlorotannins display almost the same data with the values in the range of 6.5 × 10 2 -6.6 × 10 2 mg-ASE/g. In other marine algal species, there are reports about the reducing power of ethyl acetate fraction from red algae Polysiphonia urceolata and Rhodomela confervoides and the data were 383 and 426 mg-ASE/g [36] [37]. In the case of phlorotannin-rich algae, Wang et al. [38] reported that the ethyl acetate fraction (i.e. crude phlorotannins) of F. vesiculosus extract was fractionated by gel filtration and ultrafiltration and each fraction possessed the high DPPH radical scavenging activity and reducing power. The data of reducing power, which was reported in the literature, were in the range of 717.8 -910.7 mg-ASE/g [38] . As pointed out the section of LC/MS analysis, it has become apparent that phlorotannins of the F. vesiculosus consists of phloroglucinol units from 3 to 13 [19] . The phlorotannins of the F. vesiculosus contains more of the compounds of the oligomer and polymer than the phlorotannins of Japanese Eisenia and Ecklonia species. The difference of the reducing power might originate in the difference between molecular weight and the amount of the contained phloroglucinol oligomers and polymers. As for the antioxidative property, it is pointed out that the result might be different depending on the differences of the analytical method, and radicals or reactive oxygen species that become target of the sample. However, in the case of phlorotannins from Eisenia and Ecklonia species, all the analytical data of H-ORAC assay, SOSA, DPPH-radical scavenging activity, and the reducing power, showed a high level of antioxidative property.
In conclusion, the following two points in this study are understood: 1) the antioxidative properties and the reducing power of crude phlorotannins from Japanese Eisenia and Ecklonia species are of superior levels compared with other algal extracts and botanical extracts, and 2) as for the cultured E. kurome, the composition of contained phlorotannins and it's antioxidative properties are also the same as the natural plant of E. kurome. At present, the correlation of the structure and the antioxidative properties of the phlorotannins has not been made clear. From the results of our previous studies, it is suggested that the number of phenolic hydroxyl groups attached to the eckol skeleton play an important role in the antioxidant activities. It is demonstrated that the crude phlorotannins of the Eisenia and Ecklonia species are composed of polymeric eckols from the LC/MS analysis in this study. It seems that this data indirectly proves excellent antioxidative properties in vitro of the crude phlorotannins. Recently, there are reports concerning the administration and the influence of phlorotannins on the living body. Nagayama et al. [12] demonstrated that phlorotannins isolated from E. kurome had no toxicity following oral administration to mice. Shin et al. [39] reported that phlorotannins extracted from E. cava contributed to a lowering of body fat and serum lipid parameters, such as total and low density lipoprotein cholesterols, in human study. The evidence obtained in each of the previously cited studies suggests that phlorotannins are prominent and safe natural antioxidants, and that the Japanese Eisenia and Ecklonia species, including cultured E. kurome, are useful as a novel functional food, or as a plant material with antioxidative properties.
